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LANCASTER, APRIL 8, lb85.

"Vi ri. Vnlnn nf TUnlr Utnnlru.

f "WiWeiw'.very anxious to knowr jwi't'". . i - . . . ...
! V.fSviTBfct witmi 13 in bank stocks which make
I iUEifcW precious to the people of tlieir
IX') cwmtryTJpon tbe face of tilings there is
IWl'.noA'lnW,'.!' .il.na t.Ul. !o .... Ill-ni- trinula Mtituii ,o iuuiu iini, w

tVKtkk totitself wines ilv itwav tlian
fift'priBii,&ttes. The stockholder have to

jftechtr'iof officers, the dlscliarcc
l votfiHtieB ' which demand

ft, jSftjfey&Wfrity and particular aharpness
dBiatalfoculties in ceitain directions.
Sv-i.b- tomcers are pieniy, out ones
tik-ilKiM- t very abundant; and it is notable

1 sfffXhOtat. U.lU nnt llin cnrwl msm ului iilwnvs
3 tfe'inialrtti Itie rrnnil linnlrnv Tn fnnt flirt ITnOfl

)liK.ftAM ftuia n nrnnl .1inl t lilt, ,nr in Ilia Itn.
, Js dwtoking to be cnanger. It is not

llfetbe aatural business et the good-hearte- d

'rBa. It U iossiblo for such to be
,Afffgood' btuiKers, no doubt, as
H 2Jt, i possible the rich man to enter
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honesty. merchant
goods upon credit ; the banker gives no
credit. He takes all the money and valu-

ables that arc offered him without security,
i and 'naris iith none without f.pr-l- lJ

U , which makes-- 'lloderb-- -'' thi' uwikBtocks so vniuable in the contempla- -

V tion.of the outsiders who cannot borrow a
dDf.

a'

THE

dollar without an endorser. TIip.v concolvn
once that the bank stands to lose notli- -

ing and to win all the tlmo ; and they
would be right, if the honesty and sagacity
of bank officers couli be guaranteed.

Hut just there is the trouble. A good
many are not honest and many are stupid.
Rascality in bank management is be-

ing well illustrated in New York now in
the trial of Fish, of the Marine Hank, of
Grant Si Ward fame ; and stupidity in it is
exemplified every day to every body.

" And Its Famous Apple Tree."
will be the twentieth anni-

versary of the surrender of Lee to Grant.
It would be a moumful coincidence indeed
if it should also prove to be the date of the
death of General Grant, as now seems im-

minent. Tor his career reached its climax
at Appomattox. Ha had fought the rebel-lion't- o

a close then, and it was there ho dis-

played the magnanimity of a great soldier.
He never stood higher in tlie affections and
respect of the whole people than upon that
occasion.

Jlis protracted illness has renewed dis-

cussion of the events of his military career;
and. in view of tlie Appomattox annh ersary
the particulars of the surrender have been
receiving some attention. It is one of ther
paradoxes of history, Unit the further we
getaway fiom the events which it
deals, the more likely we are to get the un- -'

.colored truth about them. For in history,
j hU in court, tlie best and most truthful wit-- 'i

Besses are not those who are tlie most anx--

.Jpious to testify and the. most voluble when
ihevitet upon the stand. As "Wendell
Phillips once remarked, one can get so

V;jclo8e to aii object that he cannot see it at
'fjt&all ;and no one will dispute that the his--

'tory making of to-da- with regard to the
Js war for, the Union, is good deal more re- -
'liable than that of twenty years ago.

x'
"

One of the results of "the fe- - ritten Ap- -
pomattox story is to tear up by the root3 the

3f famous npplo tree under which Grant has

0l
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Jl oeen pictured una poetizeu as receiving
-- y Lee'a, sword. It is conclusively shown that

the chieftains wore no swords w hen they
,met, and that their negotiations took place

t
not in the open air, nor under any tree, but
in the liouso of a Mr. McLean, the princi-- -
pal residence of the village, with closed

. doors and windows, in the presence only of
a few members of the staff of each general.
Even Generals Sheridan and Ord sat out.

. Bide, on the piazza, in expectant waiting.
;V uur special artist " was not mere ; nor

5tbe poet.

' Saie the Trent and Plant More.
HO1611 t,lu far-sight- founder of our

t?$ fjoome,ilth wrote out his conditions

Si4 concessions for the proprietary
of pennsjlvanla, ho directed very

M&rt.'Hclytnatm clearing the ground care
;n"&Jl'ea to leave one acre of trees for every
'AlvLfJiv acics tieaied. This reservation was
Maoine(l by tlie wis3 economist at a time

4tVWttmn3jlviinia was literally " Tenn's
,bw8C,Vanu there seemed to bonooeca- -
'.n'lianlAfiAln l,a HmUr ITIo u, ,..,.

' ilMtye long departed from his wise counsels ;nr Una lauds are denuded of their trees'?4the mountains are well nigh shorn of
r';l forests which covered them, breaking

AM$iliury of the storms and nourishing
& fpuntalus of irrigation.

"rtD and again from every hand have
vvtfyWiQies or warning aim advice been
if&ffimmitoAi " woodman spare that tree ;" but

:?" "uu,liaea ins axe. n is only liere

IBS 5, "Ult s.omo e forester
',sMJE!4anul)nveiltlie economy and profit

if ??" "ujig. iiro Miw-mi- io create
fa!iminl In ita favor hy the iiibtitutiou
l of'ArVorDay," has been followed with

fwullsinthe West, und deserves en.
ciswwih nere. aw juhj-- ,

especially,lrlmuty made the bride of use." and
efqr kty that is seasonable should be an
Miwr'dy to those who woujd adorn the
lMdHHe . sit in the wfrwhlng shade or

rll)
ft J

.FlffM!-- IrrHfriik 1frfcg
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Tlie Standard Machine coapany, of

Cleveland, Ohio," if there is such an Insti-

tution, needs to take notice that oily- -
tongued agents who represent it in these
parte ire swindling our farmers ; and if the
company desires to protect ita own reputa-
tion it will do well to ex;rt itself to put a
stop to their abuse et whatever authority
they are invested with.

Farmers everywhere should be on their
guard against strangers who try to sell
them machinery, or to get them to sign
their names to any kind of documents.
Home dealers and responsible local agents
are quite sufficient to supply our local
wantfl ; and the man who gives his note or
lendshlsnarnetoastrangerisvery apt to
dig a pit for himself.

The public generally and banks in par-
ticular should be very careful about nego-

tiating the notes of their fellow citizens in
the bands of strangers. Fraud vitiates
everything ; and there are other forms of
forgery than the fabrication of signatures.

Look out for swindlers. They come with
the blue birds , and are nearly as thick.

California has onjeyod almost as sudden
expansion in ita viticulture, as in itH gold
product. In 1848 tbero were only 200,000
vines in all the state. In 1802 thorowero
0,500,000; in 1881 01,000,000.

In Princeton, X. J,, at the town election
on Monday, the Law and Order society kept
up a coutinlous prayer mooting near the
polls all day. Tho romilt von so mixed that
it took all night to count the veto ami finally
it was discovered that the man most
prayed for was boated by 20 majority. Tho
winner was n Domecrat. Thin Uy be
construed as a sign of what vould happen
if the prayer gaugovcio steadily applied to
the practical concunis of Ilfe.

A P"H,ADKr,riiiA wlfo roceived flD.000
frcin a railroad company for her dead hus
band. 1'orliapM this was hlghor than ho it
rated whllo allvo.

Tub vaccination question nill not don n.
It reappears in one form or another at regu-
lar Intervals, and Its discussion grows more
virulent w herovor smallpox finds a lodge,
mont An English writer, A. It. Wallace, la
maintaining w ith considerable Ingenuity the

sldo of the controversy. lie
asaserU that the decrease in the death rate
that followed the Introduction of vaccination
was due not to it, but to improved sanitary
methods that rosulted from Bgitatlonof the
new remedy. Ilocombatsthoinostfroquontly
adduced argument in favor of vaccination,
that greater mortality attends the unvacclna-te- d,

by the assertion that more people are
unvacciuatvd than vaccinated. It Is fortunate
that hut one In a hundred keep themselves
booked on oclcntiflo vr--u uiii. u.i.
or tholr tx -- oi mind vtould boHadlydls- -

,

Politics has been responsible for many
a'.curloua addition to the English language,
some of which by frequent use ha o become
almost classical, lioforo 1880 at the famous
Dorsey banquet in Now York, the term
"soap," as applicable to money used in elec-
tions, would noor liavo lioon understood.
"Mugwump" is not more than six months
old, yet it is as dlstinUivo a tltlo as Dome-
crat or Itopublicau. Then thore are tiio tonus
"gerrymander," "stalwart," "bulldoze,''
"slate," "machine," and hosts or others, the
political meaning of which it would be vain
to seek for In the dictionary. All et which
indlcato that oven the great wealth of the
English tongue cannot koep pace with the
subtleties or American poliuca.

Jin. James Kukhkll, Lowell has made a
few mistakes in his diplomatic career at the
court or St. James, hut they will bochoer
fully pardoned him after the hearty and con-elusi-

style of his xebuko to a proinlnont
London Journal that spoke in a belittling
manner or his successor, Edward J. Phelps.
Tho rail Mall Gazette, in that inconsiderate
way that marks the conduct of so many re
sponsible newspapers, took up the popular
idea and ridiculed Mr. Phelps as an unknown
Vormout lawyer, whoso inslgnlflcanco served
only to place Mr. Low oil's genius in clearer
roller. Tho retiring minister at once wrote a
letter to the editor that is masterly in its

and vindication et President Clove- -
land's choice : "Nono hut a distinguished
and agreeable man could have been chosen
president of the American Bar association ;
none but an able and accomplished lawyer
could have been called to a professorship at
ialo college. Mr. Phelps is a man of high
character, of marked independence, and of
the most agreeable social qualities. A change
or ministers was unavoidable, and both coun-trio- s

are to be congratulated on the wisdom
or Mr. Chn eland's choice." Thus does the
longuooi calumny unwittingly bring fresh
laurels to the object or Its attack.

. m m

In New York they nave a law that makes
the theatres pay an annual sum Into the hands
or the sodoty for the reformation or Juvonllo
delinquents, for the reieal or which earnest
efforts are being directed. It is clearly based
on tlie idea that theatres are sources or evil.
Is It not nearly time that this absurd relic of
ancient bigotry be consigned to merited ob
livion ? Ib it to be bollevod that the art of
which IJonry Irving and Edwjn Booth are
famous modern expositors, and in
which groater than they in times J past
have shone, Is so harmful as to need legisla-
tive repression in the shape- or an odious tax 7
True it Is that unscrupulous theatrical mana-gorsjjha-

given countenance to unseemly
plays, but to condemn all indiscriminately
because of the few that are evil, would be
illogical as well as Jinjust. The stage could
and should be made one of the most eillcient
of publlq educators ; but that daywlllnover
come so long as legislators see fit in their
stupid solicitude to load It with taxes, the
very imposition of which is a stigma on its
character.

w i

Thk Philadelphia Record began the move-
ment for cheap coal in that city lost June.
Then the price was fo.60. Its vigorous

brought the tlgurcs down to 5.76
among the city coal dealers, and the Record
now announces that It will sell the best coal
In the market, or mil weight, at 15.60 a ton.
It further says it will not be satisiled until It
has hammered the prlco down to whore It
belongs, viz. fL60 a ton. This is the kind of
reform that is ita own best trumpet Tho
press is mighty and must pro all.

n mm

Irf New Orleans the poeplo who are
In the proposed crematorium are

discussing ut the hamo tlmo the burning or
garbage irthey cannot keep these questions
separate, tnoy iiaa uettor drop the enter-
prise.

A Memorial to the BMulonary.
A movement Is on foot in the Evangelical

association to raise sulllcent funds for the
erection ofa memorial church to ltev. K rock-
er, who dlod whllo engaged in thomlsslonary
service in Japan. Bishop Eaher has inter,
osted himselrln the prnjoct, and It Is pro-po&- cd

to erect the church in Tokla Tho plan
is meeting with approval, and a fund has
already boon started.

A Poor Way to Kill Rat,
In Falimont, w. V., Henry Bhackleford, a

prominent citizen, was found dead tus out.
side his house with a rine-ba- ll through his
heart lie had out to shoot rain, and it

wrfoaed he ailed himself by accident

V mm aIsd theri E'l
toj

Tho following epitaph U copied verbatim
from a tombstone tn Marlon, Alabama I

of

o T0'B" 0 to
MIMOBY or

Vf 1LLMM KtNQ MOUAWELI. to

VM. B. AND MAIIY A. MODAWKJ.l,,

liom July 3d, lwiJ,
died November ssth, 1870,

nged 0 years, 1 months and 25 day.
TO OUR DARUKO niLLV.

In our thoughts love, we tcek thoe ever,
In our droams thy bright form we see,

Nor can tlmo nor thy absencitn'cr sever
That fond memory that binds us to thee.

l'APA,
Mamma,
It i mow,
Tattie,
Bis,
Loir.

1'upVs Ocntlomon.
Ulass Maunna's matt.

' Go Lljah and carry the news
Another soul Is gone home."

He beats his llttlodrum In harmony with' the muslo of Heaven ;
wnd runs bis little train through the

streets of the New Jerusalem.

At this season of the year, when the vernal
equinox is so lately past, when "freezing
tempests back to Greenland rldo" and the
long-house- d fisherman beholds with Joy the
return cf the "sailing osprey," orllshhawk,as
a harbinger of spring and of his season of pro-
fitable toll, how appropriately may be re
called "The Fisherman's Hymn" wrltton by
Aloxander Wilson, the famous ornithologist
who know so well the habits or the bird :

Tho osprey sails above the sound,
Tho geese are gone, Mio gulls are flying ;

The herring shoals swarm thick around,
Tho nets are launched, the boats are plying j

Yo ho, my hearts ! let's seek the deep,
liaise high the song, and ohocrly wish her,

Still as the bending net we sweep,
"God bk-s- s the fish-haw- k and the fisher !"

Oho brings us fish she brings us spring.
Good times, fair neather, wunnth and plenty,

Fine store of shad, trout, horrlng, ling,
Shcepshcau ana arum, ana old.wlves dainty.

Yo ho, my hearts I lot's seek the deep,
IMy every oar, and cheerly wish her,

Still as the bending not we sweep,
" God bless the fish bawk and the Usher 1"

Bho rears her young on yonder tree,
Sho leaves her faithful mute to mlud 'em;

Llko us, for tlsh, Bho sails to sta,
And plunging, shows us where to And 'em.

Yo ho, my hearts 1 lot's seek the deep,
l'ly every our, and ohocrly wish her.

While the slow bending net we sweep,
"God bless the fish hawk and the Usher!"

John Adams' wlfo, when she wrote to him,
addressed him as her "Dearest Friend,"
which every woman's husband is not

.
I am told that the words or the song "My

Name Is Captain Kldd" are to be found in
"Father Kemp's Old Folks Glee Book." Now
what momber el the late Choral society of
Lancaster has a copy or that?

I hoard & Jcraeyinan congratulating hllll-se- ir

the other day, that his state had secured
a great honor in the appointment or the
"Virginia gontlomcn, who married the rich
Mrs. Stovens' daughter, to be minister to
Portugal. "What 1" said an eminent memlor
or Congress, standing within oar-sh- ho
had served his country in a lirst class mis-
sion, "What, In the name of Heaven, docs
any man want to go to Portugal for ? It's a
docaylng countrj'. E on the highways there
are fallen into decay. Everybody who hasmoney enough to iret awav from It Iraim"
To the HUggostion that it would

....
1x3 a line on--

.Ul4llntllf IVH n a1.--iui mi ituiurii-a- uunucman io
educate his children, the ronlvcamonromntl v.
"Any American who would go to Portugal to
educate his children ought himself to stay at
home and get some education."

And yet Lisbon has some agreeable
memories for an American. It was thore
Columbus supported himseir peddling
maps before he started on his picnic ; and
there ho did his courting and got married.
The capital or Portugal is on almost ex-
actly the same parallel or latitude-- as Wash
ington ; but it Is more subject to earthquakes
and the population or its cemeteries
is creator. Albeit, our now minister
to rortugot is a very clover man
Ho was a member or the Now Jersey
Democratic stat committee last year, where
sorvice on the state committee means good
work for the party. Don Voyage .'

Faithful are the wounds ofa friend j and the
adherents of the common school system can
learn n good deal, If they will, rrom its critics.
Tho editor or the Andover Review is one or
the most Incish e or those ; but there is a heap
or sense in what ho says by way or warning
lest the publlo school system got to be a
"machine," which will reverse the real pur-
poses of oducatloii. and exalt the school abov e
the Bcholar. Teacher and scholar are carriedalong too much by prescribed regulation ;
the brain is slutted with undigested school-iti- gj

the tendency is to exalt book knowl-
edge above fact knowledge ; hence " knowl-odg- e

comes hut wisdom lingers."
SlNDflAI).

PERSONAL.
Tub Presidknt will stick to his deskthis summer. Ho has a horror ofJunketing.
Gkn. Fitz Hucjii Lke is said to be booked

for the marshalshlp el the District oi Colum-
bia. He'll do.
,.".UEVN Yictkia undl the Princess ofn uiua uavo ooen wearing black or late and it
Is said that the sombre colors sot oil' diamondsto immonse advantage

Kii:l, the Canadian insurgent, is
by an acquaintance as "a brilliant;

intelligent, highly-educate- g man,
morally high, and as bravo as a lion."

Citablks E. HaviIiAnd, of Limoges,
France, the celebrated manuluclureror Limo-
ges ware and the designer or the Hayes
White House set, is inspoctlng the American
potteries

MxnvANDKnoN has quite given up theidea or golngto Paris with Jlomeo and Juliet.
She moans to have a much-neede- d rest alterthe Lyceum closes, and America will see heronce more in September.

Clkvkland is fetllt bothered with pres-
ents. Last week a big salmon was sent from
Oregon to be scrvod for Ills Easier Sunday
dinner. A Connecticut woman ga e him the
photograph or her son, who is ten years
younger but looks more llko the president
than a brother.

Beeohek, who did not begin to go to thetheatre until ho was Just 70, Bald in his speech
at the Irving dinner : "I shall dream Ophelia
and see Miss Terry as long as I live. Tho
llowers are sweet and white by the brook
where Bho lost her lire, but Mm passion
llower that hung on the bough or --Beatrice,
was far more wondrous and beautiful in itsfragrance than the flowers that crow at the
deathsldo."

CitAHLEs II. Munson has again been
lay judge or Morris county. N. J., by

the governor. The latter sent Munson'sname to the Honato a year ago, and that hotly
twrlco refused to confirm his nomination.
Tho governor, anorjtho Senateadjournod, ap-
pointed him to nil the vacancy. This year
Munson's uamo was again twice sent in,
twice rojected, and the present appointment
is to till the vacancy.

Mn, and Mns.HAMiLTON Disston Mr.andMrs. Samuel H. Cranip, Mr. and Mrs. Wll-lla-

T .ftf0 .isa Do" Crawford, Miss
i0,,11'.11.8?!? Mr' w,4 Mra- - Jol" MU'fof Philadelphia, passed through Lancaster

y on the Pullman "Rarltan'boundforatrip to all the principal cities of the West. Tho
mines of Arizona and Now Mexico, thewonuors or the Yosemite Valloy and the
Elacld bosom of the Paciilp will be viewedthey return.

MEXICO TO DECLARE WAR.

The Government Marching- - Men Toward the
tluatemalan Frontier.

In a secret sosalon or the Mexican Congress,
Monday, Minister Mariscal was summoned
and requested to give the oflldal news regard-
ing the defeat of Guatemala, and also to fdata
whether tbe executive considered thg ques-
tion nettled thereby, and whether themeasures taken by the government wouldbe sufficient to bring about the desired remUL;
Senor Mariscal furnished scanty tnformtOH; .

fYwg Jhe government was not well
lnnt'snad nn Urn Million ir iii i... ..,
anpy now en route to the frontier number I

-- fl'

U.WtaMR, end that Mexico J now prepared
et m (fee deflmehre or.offenMve. After

heMtai mkt kkfsraMUoa aeveral deputies
preenm a reeoIt(o that tbe executive be
authorised to declare war against Guatemala.
Itwastefcrred totho oommlttco on foreign
relations and war.

The President of Salvador la not vet certain
victory, in srRo of the death of Uarrloi.

and .wants the active aid of Mexico in order
terwteate.the war quickly with as little

loss of life a possible. It la the common be-

lief now that President Diaz will occodo
Halrador'a request, and that Congress will

Srant i the
war.

nocessary authority for a

BEAUTIFUL SPBtNO.
When the earth from winter's thraldom Is re- -

laasea by balmy spring,
And the robin and the bluebird overjoyed their

carols sing j
When ,the trees, so lately gaunt and bate, the

starting bed display,
And the fields, erst white, are decked again In

vcrduous array t
Whon the promlso of the summer breathes In

every balmy brcezo,
And modest early flowers begin to gem the ver-

dant leas
When the sun cmerucs brightly In the morning

from his bath,
And diffuses golden glory as lie climbs his

azure path,
Then the lee man sees a prospect of disposing of

bis crop,
And poeplo generally expect that coal will lake

a drop. From the Jlotlon Courier.

New Administration Whisky Volley.
Great Interest centres in the cours that the

new administration will pursue concerning this
extensl vo Interest, which agitates the producci s
so violently. Enough has been disclosed to
show that the cabinet will act with common
sense business Intelligence, and It Is now gener-
ally understood that tbe Standard of excellonce
will be Derrr's 1'cni Halt Wuiskkt, which Is
made by a new scientific process that absolutely
eliminates all traacs or inflammatory or Inju-
rious Ingrrxllcnls, and. is tbe very best remedy
ter dangers arising from sudden climatic
changes, and acoinplolenafeguardagalnptpneu.
monla, scarlet fever, diphtheria, and debilita-
ting fevers. TholcodlngphyslcUns recommend
that It be kept In every family, and all reliable
grocers and druggists will supply It at II per
bottle.

HVECIAT. NOTICES.

Mowing Wild Osts.
How many waste their time and resources In

foolish experiments, with nasty worthless medi-
cines thai can never do them u whiter good. If
you are sick and want help get a reputable re-
medy of established merit. The cumtlvu vlr.
tuts of Jiurdock Blood Diltert have never been
questioned, for an enfeebled circulation or a
weak stomach tbeynrn splendid. For suloby
It. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North (Jiiccu
street, Lancaster,

What we Can Cure, Let's Not Knilnre.
If we can euro au ache, or a sprain, or n lame

ncss, or a bruise, or a bite, by using Thonuit'
Oil, let's do It. Thomat" FcltctHc Oil Is

known to be good. Let's try It. For Mile, by II.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North cjutcn
street, Lancaster.

From Hjmtcuse, N. Y,

"I felt weak and languid) hud palpllntlon of
the heart nud numbness of the Ittnlm. Jiurdock
Blood BMtrt have certainly relieved me. They
are most ezcnuniii. air. i. ,n. ,, riguu ror
sale by II. U. Cochran, druggist. I ITond ISJ North
(jueen street,

Heat the Docleis.
It nan In Minnesota, the land of cold winters,

magnificent wheat farms, and gigantic flour
mills. Thodoctors tried to cure Mrs. Maryettn
I'lkc, of Medford, and couldn't do It. hbu had
neuralgia, weakness, dUorjtered stomach nnd
bed blood. Mrs. I'lko writes to say that after
the doctors bad failed, she tried Ilrown's Iron
Hitters, which completely relieved her of nil
those unpleasant ailments.

AN UNFOUTUNATK I'EUbON.
The mint unfortunate person In thu world Ib

one ufllltted with sick lnudnctie, Jljiit they will
be relieved atonte by using Dr. Leslie's 8
Prescription, beu udtertlBeiniiit in another
column. (I)

Dtspki-tic- . nervousr people, "out of sortu,"
Colden's Liquid Beef Tonlo will cure. Atk forColdcn'i. Ol druggists.

LIFK I'KKSKUVKlt.
If vou are losing your grip on life, try ' Wells

Health UcneHcr." Uocs dlnct to wt.it smits.
(3)

Thousands flattened to Their tint, es.
By relying on testimonials written In lvld

glowing language of some miraculous cures
made by some largely puffed up doctoror patent
medicine has hastened thousands to their
graves ; the readers having almost Insane, faith
that the same miracle will be performed on thtm
that these testimonials mention, whllo the

medicines Is all the time hastening them
to their graves.. Although we ha e

Thousands Upon Tliousumls 1 1 1

Of testimonials of the most uondcrfu! cures,
voluntarily sent us, we do not publish them, as
they do not make the cures. It Is our medicine,
Hop Hitters, that raako the cures. It has not er
fulled and no ver can. Wo will give icfereuco to
any one for any disease similar to their own ir
deslied, or will refer them to any neighbor, as
there Is not a neighborhood In the known world
but can show its cures by Hop lllttcrg.

A Losing Joke.
"A prominent physician of Pittsburg said to

a lady patient who wus complaining of hir con-tinn- ed

and of his Inability tocuio her,
Jokingly suld: 'Try Hop Bitters I' Tho lady
took it in earnest and Ubed the Hitters, from
which she obtained permanent health. She now
laughed at the doctor ror his Joke, but he is not
so well pleased with It, as It ctMtlhlm ugood
patient.

Fees or Doctors.
The fee of doctors at t3.0D a visit would tax a

man fora j car, and in need of a daily visit, o er
1,000 a year for medical attendance alone : And

one single bottle of Hop Bitters taken lu tlmo
would save the 11,000 and all the j ear's Blckness.

Olveu Up by the Doctors.
" Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up and ut

work, aud cured by so simple a remedy T"
" I assure you It is true that ho is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters, und
only ten duys ago his doctors gave'hlm up and
said he must die, from Kidney and Licrtrouble I"

WNono genulno without u bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with " Hop " or "Hops" In tholr
name.

STOCKS.

TpRTwrnTiTca) v

BAjNKERS.K

Minneapolis Beal Estate 7 per cent, bonds forsole at 101 and Interest. Proprietors of "Poor'sManual ofJtallways." Correspondence invited.
45 Wall Street, New York,

octl-lydeo- d

TTAPPY THOUGHT AND REBECCA
-- - Auuaccosoniy eoperpiug,at
H A HTM AN 'S Y :LL0V FflONT CIGAR

8TOUE.

"DEMOVAL.
B.V Dr. Longukor has rcmorcd from Nn. 1.1

Host Walnut sirooi. itncasier, rn ioPa., opposite the postofllce, will be ut the Key-sto-

House, North Queeu street, Lancaster,
if1? Zery Nonay nd Friday afternoons, till 7
o'clock, p.m. UlSO-iw- d

CALL AT KEIOAItT'S OLD WINE
-- FOB

IISTON'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
VIMXtr in TBK WOIU.D.

established, 1783. H.E.BLAYMAKKIt, AkL.
febl7-U- No. 13 East King St.

OTOBAGE
O AM- D-

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEB,

decilyd to West Chostuut street.

sAINT-KAPHAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.

The Batnt-Rapha- el Wlnehasadellctous flavour
and is drunk In the principal cities of niuslu,(iennuny, North and South America, Ureal
UrttAln, India, and so on. The q uantlty ozpoi ittHlannuauy is suincieiii proor or lis stability andstaying powers, while for the real couuouiseurthere fs no wine that can be considered Its

Valence,
Department o the Drome (Fruuco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
m-i- We. P AT XIXQ HTKKKT.

&JC h. Ml. v
.ic-- r
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II It 1t Erb it K "W
This mertlclno, combining Iron with pure vege-

table tonics, quickly anoT completely CU11KS
IIYBl'Kl'HIA, lNniOKBSION, MAl.AHIA.

tiuiiiia mmrK.VKllandjVKtJItAI.UIA.
lly rapid and thorough assimilation with the

blood It reaches every part of the system, puri-
nes and enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates
the system!

A fine Appetizer Host tonlo known.
It will euro the worst caeo of Dyspepsia, re-

moving all distressing symptoms, such as Tast-
ing the rood, Uelehlng, Heat In the Stomach,

The only Iron medicine that wUI not blacken
nrlnlnlA ftin fmilh.

It fs Invaluable for diseases peculiar to women,
and to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Liver
iA IT1itnfkrsi
l'orsons suffering from the effect of overwork,

nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or debility,
experience qnlck relief and renewed energy by
itsuso.

It does not rauno Iteadacho or produce Consti-
pation OT1IKK Iron medicines do.

It is the only preparation of Iron that cousos
no Injurious effects. Physicians and druggists
recommend It as the best. Try it.

Tho genulno has Trade Mark and crossed rod
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

BALTixona, 11 D.
seplJ-lydAly-

A man attacked with Urlght's Disease, or any
kidney dlHiase, don't want fine words but ita
conqueror Hunt's (Kidney and Liver) ltcmcdy.

..V,.. .tnimt. I pi I nf Ilia areat sncclflo, Hunt's".I .!..f Klilunv mifl T.lverl lLemedv. it never mils iu
cuie Diabetes, Dropsy, Urlght's Disease, Ac.

arAcnitiEnr.
ion SALEF

Eor Sale Cheap.
ONE

25-Hor- se PowerEngine,
with New Holler and Btcam Pump, nil com-

plete,

Prlco, $760.

Ono 10-Ho- rse Power Engine
And Boiler, complete. PRICE, fl.

TWO

Ten-Hor-se Power Engines,
without HoUers, V27Seach.

One rsc Power Engine and Boiler,

nearly new, Canton Monitor make.
PRICE, 50.

ALL OUAIIAXTEED.

lU CjliDdt, Boiler, y,d.an1le1ten30g'oerde,r1.
PRICE, 110 EACH.

ALSO, TH- E-

PoorloBS Portable and Traction En-

gines and Oeisor's Separators.
ALSO, IK HORSE POWER

Engines and Boilers,
New. PRICE, 140.

Call and see them, or address

Ezra F. Landis,
No. S37 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

Lancaster, Pa.

piNGLNE AND BOILKlt WOHKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

AN- D-

BOHEB, WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSURE OUR PATRONS LOW PRICES
AND GOOD WORK.

BOILERS.
Vertical aud Horizon tal.Tubular, Flue, C Under,

Marine, Double-Dec- k aud Portable.
rURNACE-WORK- , BLAST-PIPES- , STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS fur Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe- r.

Portable Engines, on Wheels and Sills ; Six
Sizes I, b, 8, 10, IS and 2U horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills. Bark Mills and

Cob Mills.
Leather Rollers, Tan Packers, Tripple Gearing

for horse power,

PUMPS.
Belt und Gear Pumps; Mining Pumps; Com- -

uiueu I'uiups ami iicaiers.
Cerltrifugol Pump, Hteum Pump.

Geariug, Pulleys, Ely Wheels, .Clamp Boxes,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps and

Toes, Pulley Plates, Packing Boxes, Mill
bplndles. Mill Bushings, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, forGos, hteam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Boiler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
K Ul Water and Steam, Vidves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
biifcty Valves, Whistles, Globe Vales,

Governors, Patent belf i ceding Lu
bricators, Glass OH Cups, Glass

Tubes. Injectors or
Boiler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum nnd Plum-
bago.

BELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron nnd Brass.

Duller Iron, Sheet lion, Bur Iron,
and Steel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Publlo Buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work

ut Reasonable Kates.
K-m- Repairing promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FOLTON STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
JauUMyd&w

HAVING DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIP
closed the Chestnut

Street Iron Works, I aealro to inform my old
aud the publlo generally, thatlam stillfiatrons being located In the Penn Iron

Comnanv's Works. North Plum street, where I
am making Iron and Brass Castings of every de-
scription, and will be pleased to serve all who
may favor me with their patronage From 40
years experience In the business aud using the
best material and employing tbe best mechanics,
1 am satisfied I can guarantee entire satisfaction.
Castings made from a mixture of iron and steel
which are more reliable for strength and dura
bllity than the best east Iron known. V teeth
roll pinions, rolls and rolling mill work a spec-
ialty. Castings mode of very soft Iron, and bras
castings of every description. 1 have all the pat
terns of the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
also on band. Mills completely fitted up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have been in use
for years, guaranteeing them to give satisfaction.

It. 0. MoCULLU V.
d

DO. H. E. MmiLENRERQ IIAS
his office to

NO.W SOUTH PRINCE STKEET.
Ki4iioe at tbe Steven lloiue. ttl--

1886

;rI .
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CLOTHING. -

SPRING WOOLENS.
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS & SPRING OVERCOATING.

Our Assortment of STANDARD AND NOVEL STYLES of Coat-
ings, Bultlugs, and Trouserings for Mon and Boys' Spring Wear
are now Oomploto and Ready for Inspection.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Business Suits, Dross Suits, Boys' Suits and Children's Suits.

SPBIlTCr OVERCOATS.

FURNISHING GOODS Loading Now Shapes of E.&W. Collars
and Novelties In Nookwear. Laundrlod and TJnlaundriod
Shirts, Etc.

HAGER & BROTJHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

vitr uoovs.
MARTIN fc CO.J.,$

SPRING

Dress Goods.
Just reitlvcd niiotho uiso of DRESS SAT- -

INKS in

BeauUful New Designs and Colorings,

AT 10c. PER YARD.

Wo have also secuied to PIECES 3IOICE of
tbe

SPECIAL BARGAIN
-I- N-

Summer Dress Silks !

35 Cents a Yard.

h Lorraine Cashmeres,

At4Sc. per Yard.

Mohair Melange',

At 31c., worth aoc.

Double-Fo- Cashmeres,

All shades, 12r. per aril.

25 PIECES

Children's Dress Plaids,

In neat and laiee, decided Pattern, at Oic,
Vorth lMJic.

J. B. Martin & Co,

Cor. West King and Frinco Sis.,

LANCABTEll. PA.

IIATS AJili CAl'S.
TOTKwi NL'W!

EVERYTHIM NEW
IN ALL THK

Beautiful Spring Styles
AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
CALLTOfaKETIIE

LIGHTEST STIFF HAT
IN Tilt MARKET.

Weight Tli roe Ounces.

W. D. STAUEEER & CO.,

(SUUI.TZ'8 OLD STAND),

Noa. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUBEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

HOVSEEUIIXI81IINO UOOVS.

THK

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO I1UV AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtores,
--13 A-T-

P.

No. 21 South queen Street,
feb2Myd LANCASTER, PA.

SPECTACLES.

GUPKRIOU

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Ghujuss, Harometers, Toloscopes, Maulo iJUiternu, Thermometers, Draw,
lug luetruuienta, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus, Lint nnd Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues bcut FREE ou upplluittou.

queen"&co.,
NO. 621 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

mars lydAw

MILLKM'S BORAX SOAP CONTAINS
of veuetuule olla. mukluir It

healing lu Its effect.
--

h 't. " X JA

-

GOOD.

Cuffs.

- CLOTHING.

CLUT1I III a.

piINK TAILOIUNU.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The I.nrcest nml CholtottAef-oitmento- f

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

All the Latent Noteltlea In

FANCY SUITING.
ACIIOIgELlNEOF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VERY 1JI.ST WORKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit all and all noeds warranted ns
leprevutediithlM new More,

No. 43 North Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.)

H. GERHART.
L."ANSMAN & BHO.

Spring Opening,
In Our Custom Tailoring Department.

Suits to Measure at $10.
Suits to Measure at $12.
Suits to Meaauro at $16.
Suits to Measure at $18.
Suits to Moasure at $20.
Suits to Measure at 826.

Pants to Moasure at $3.00, $3.60,
84.00, 86.00, $6.00, up to $9.00.

Ghiltan & Boy's Clothing
OUR GREAT SPECIALTY.

CHILDREN'S SUITS at tl.W, ft! no. 50. WOO.
(I Ul. fS.M. HOY'S SUITS at f i W, file, $3.W ft 00
5 00, lip to $10.(10.

You urudoubtlesB luteiested lu the pin chase el

SPRING CLOTHING
And want the best quality for the leant money.
Wo aioequully luteiested In Mcurliig MMirim.trouage, and hao placed our largo stock atprlicd w Ithln the reach et all.

Our coeds weie neter so low priced as now,
while they areas ileslmliloiw eei.

L. aiNSMAS & BRO.,
Nos. 60-0- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(ItlKhton thebouthnestCor. of Orange Street,)
LANCASTER, PA.

-- Not connected with any other clothingIiohm) lu the cltv.

BAKGAINS IN CLOT1HNO.

APRIL.
EVERY DAY BRINGS SOME-

THING NEW!

TODAY WE DISPLAY THE

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, STOCK

-O-K-

CLOTHING
-- FOR

SPRING WEAR
IN LANCASTER.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE,
OF SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP, AND AN

CUT GUARANTEED.
What la the vnlno of a line piece or material IfIt la spoiled In the making, and thosowiuir sopoor that It rips with the flrvt wearlnirt Nosuch Sewlmr nitre. Wn huvn nivu.i.Brtnni..

lJ,n',,,t5!,.'!ut,1;ooKI'Y-8KWK,,C''tTHINI-

ALL THE NICEST AND NEWEST HUNG
-- IN-

Ready-Mad- e Clothing for Spring,
Can be found heie, and the prices so low thatthey are In reach of every one.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF 8CHOOL SUITS

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCAbTER CLOTHIERS,

NO, 13 BAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

TVJNT FAIL TO TItY THK cioAnTT
A-- Two for So,
monev. at HARTUAN'S YELLOW FRONTC1UAR STORE.

t
M
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